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Tite Practical Side.
Tito inca Wlto,to IIoo.Jfoi,

flamen appnr In tito noUcen bølow aro(,Iii o? work luid ritnL nznpIoytizen
Tizie Is IntOndod as n poriziniteitt(IoparLmon of T1t8 BUi,LETtN,

tittotigh which o inuit,. tl,. ni:t!known. ft !!,or !1iQU 1,., .d
butetutene unen

- -
Who employ laborin many vnrIt forme. anzi ltttn be made of groatVahan In gvltjg prnotIr4tp appiloatlon to l{oH' cenirni thtemo ofholpingonoattothor ¡ In hoped the depuiriment will receiVe verycareful attention eneb iMue.

Want Cituation tui band flawtiie,.andntiuf,,1100
Mein.-- Pbil,Tonn.

WANrED._.f Want $itttatlo ne hand now tiler, itoferencen givenzind izatisfeotton trttarano,j No, 1gi, care Franniolti Ilotni, Meza.jtizis, Toan.

WANT1D._poiti<,n ei, eiIiOeinfl,t for eaw or planliug until machit,.cry mnnufttctz,ror. }Ittvo repre$otz.j atime of tite beet hunnen in myliite,atidlmaveawide acqualn01, with tizo mide. No. gN.
WANTED_position an accounttntwltit launber finn. llave itadlong experIence itt yellow pine trade, and cali give ntty tttmmbor ofIocii rofuroucce. Addreee me at Vintoo, Citleanion l'arieti, L.a. No. 84.
WANTED._poeltIon at, traveling ealoemnu or bookkeeper andoflice otan, fora ltttnburinocorn.

iledoreteod othce Work tltomttgi,iy,attui can furetait good referoncca.
Addreee Nu. 1888, box 45, JolTerao0,?Xa8.

WANTED._l'ositl00 na traveling man fortuoune yellow pine firm.llave boOn traveling IlUnota and Indinan for tizo lent etx yearn andzitti writ itctttiataled witt, (tie trade, No. 8', 8576 Vtacennoa Avenue,Cttieitgo, lit.

\VANTED,....A poMitton In tite iloittii ne inepeokr. Muz familiarwith tiztjWQj tiod pune, llave worked in the ott iii ott pitze ztutdoypre,e. Aun COtflpetoutand
can furnittim reference. Addreie, No.1205,Atiitlaizd, Wie.

VANTED._poalt1on the road by a tmveiiñg man, tiiOrougitiyztcqutiii,t,j With tizo trade in '1oxn atid J tudianTerritory. Fonryozir,,experience. Puhty ponted in Ittunhar. Addrene No. 1258, liii lirya,tt4L, Ditittut, Texan.

\VANTED._PoeiIlon tu, bookkeeper. or zaeetetztt,t bookkeeper foritzittt,or Orni. llevo had
oeven yearn' experience WItit mia itad pittu.tag taIlla and enti furolab boat of reforoncon. Azidrezej itto caro hotelLo (Irztztda, 8edait, Mo. No.4Ml.

WANTED,_loalLlon ait truivotlog ealeeman (tir tOlti, wlttt ti tiret.Chtn Coitcerti. Eltbor wtilteoryoiio,v pluto. Territory North Mm-liozirt unid Soutiiwoet IOWa. \Veii
acqttai,ztod wttit tite trzzde, Iteatrcferoiicee. No. lataz. Box No. 155, lCookttk, Iotya.

VANTiD._1.naitlon vlttj itttfli.)r firm. Am contpotant to tilttiitti,zt ziiiy izoaltmoti in eltlzer ;viiole;e or rettili izttetizc,,,, Have baciOxji.Jrtonce au, buyer and manager with nomo of the itirgoet ¡trine inthe Cûittutry tI,,d can furnisit
referencoa. No. 072, 07111 MarznadukotiVetttte, St. Loaie, lito.

WANTtD.....Poeiti00 pj mant,ger,or aaaitttant, uy uran thoroughlyfatniltar witit ali the details oonnoi,.j wttii tito inanufoctttro tintiattic of lumber. llave huid fourteen yezro experleuce and witt fur.itielt fl.cl reforencin. Addroee No. 714, caro of J. H. Jittird.8orfv., Nitaltviiio, Toan.

i'OiltTION WANTED._wlth
notne lumber firta either lit whole-sitie, retail or tnztnuracluriog

btielnea. Bave butti two yettrn expon.Otte,, itt t,itw anti l'temi i ng miii bueitteeeand
aboutoevoit yearn to retailytiruts; for tito pant five yearn Izzive bem manztgerofnotati yzird. Gottfttrtzioi, refereticen. Addreaa

moat Lyttdo,t, Oattgo Co. Kaut., No. 4071,

hy ttti
Iltive nitd hardw'

tan oit road and
ata ttpektn.,

WANTED,_positlo0 as ealearotin orotfico mann. ¡favo izad liveyears oxiunnienin in yellow pizze Whoiosaie ornee and at zaili-oixtttOzttitotte mtatingerof planing 05iIi. Rapid oporatoron Smitit Pro.Oiler or Cziiigraziz, anti ta.
flrot-ciizm mrragix»tdeuL Thoroughand tto.cantico iJßokkoai,or Aun at pronont manager of leciti yard.chao, roferottoes. Aficimos,, me tit Cation City, Col. Box 511. Nn, l05.- - ---------------------

-]%%'ANTED,- l'utittion am, circt,iart,aw
tliorttnd hietnittorer. For fouryeta,, pitot, itavo boon general

tupanintendont for Johittott LutztizorCo,, V,t,t Ducen, Ark. Can nopai,. nod keep in orden anginas eticiicutzipe, ttnii do getterai repair work. Roglgn fortutor pottition ottaccount of ill ltaaitlt. Maye fuiiy
recovono,1 and want, cornzapond.once with partlee needing sucit

oervice, No, Ttj, Doming, Whzatcom

traveled inst ala tied octe half yearn iti Texas, Icnn, Mienounl, attdNebrankn. Am wail acqualnioci
with tbe dealene in Toxcut,aod poittocion yoiiow,pmuo gntdes. Have

good Ocitication-ond nddret,o, Can nofont,, l'yior Citn and Lumber
Co., Tyler, Taxas, attd lt. M. Ferrar& Co,,Rouston, Toxoit late of Dalias, Texas. Addreu nie at Daune, Texas.Box 45t, No. Mill.

-
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Vois. U. NASHVILLE, PENN., JANUARY, 1807. ,. No. 15.

. i-
1. 0. 8241RD, Sórivenoter, Editor. lesIadppI-Joha li, Nalty,ßz'ooiêhnvon, Mtø. (Woatern DistrIct).

Miamd.utlppi-Wnt. A,Cou1aoiZ.tosa Point, Mice. (Eastern Dlatniot).
Pubhiebed Monthly by the Concatenated Order of Ho-Noo, at Nztlt- Mlson,ifl L.. Oliver, MoberiyiMo.

. yule, Tennoztztoo.

,

:
Nebrwska-Wm. O. Outland, Twentieth aztd bard Sta,, Omaha, Nab.

.
Cetarid at ti,. Pot.5o. t N..h,liI,, 1,,n,. .. .e,n,d ,i.a. m.tt,r. New York-b. B. Millen, 70 Heaver St., Now York, N. Y. (Eastern

District).
. TItMS TO MEStBER8: New York-IL C. Soitborgor, 208 Lancaster Ave., uizmulo, New York

Otto Year ......................... 09 Conte.
i

Biagio Coptos .................... it Coztt (Vosterfl Ditztniot).
Commuttimtiotza eltutizid be zuddronoal to Tttx liuw,tx, Oil Will- North CnrolIna. A. Wilkinoota, Edenton, N. C.

mx tlullding,Naeitvillo,Tonneesoo. North Dakota-it. McCullouglt, Ftirgo,N: D.
Tttle iiuLi.tit'iic L! tete onZi ,etJICcitI ,aedttcaci of Cotw.atenalcd Order of IPIIIOljtiliJ i.Ottttie, tr., rcruiazient. tttiztctzitg, ,jtovo,tinu, u.

Hoo.Hoo, r0000a(zed by the Supreme Attico, and alf oihcrp,zblkaøo,za arc Ot'OKt)flE. H. Hat,lgltontt, Portland, Ore.
unaalltezztk and u,tatctltortzed. Ponii.ylvanla-E. 5f. Vietmoten, SIS Wood HL Pittabiangit, Penn.

. I Weaterii Dlatrlct).
NASHVJLL,E, PENN., JANUAItY, 1807. Tontiosnee-li. N. Sacton, Jr., Kttoxviile, Tenu.

4 - - Toxins-C. A. Lyon, Sherman, Taxez,.
. b . Waahlngtoii-Franeia Rotoli, Ilucoda, Waoh,

.

.1_
Wostvlrglnln-J. D, Rockoy, Ottanlooton, W. Vzi,
Wleconz,In-W. F. Kellogg, Contnahia, Wie.

. . % Great Time at eairo.
, . Ta Its protor place will be fotnici tha formal report of the

.
: The House of Ancients. . lug eonczttenatlon at Cairo. Tito " Thilletin " spenloa of It

. . B. A. ¡OHNSON, Chicago, Ill. na one concatenation, and It wan one Concatenation, thoukh
. w. E. BAINS, st. LoUis,Mo. the candidates lutti to be divided Into two classes to secure

. E. DEPEBAUOH, Ohtoago, Xli. ttoroughi work. Jt was the largest concatenation ever hehl

S te :
. -

ac'rpnssecl. Thewholethlngpntcteed

. The-Supreme Nine. itttotic1ec to. Great credit is duc Mr. E. D. Carey, the

i . . Snack efthe Vnivar.e-K. H. HEMENWAY,Tomahawk, WI.. Vicegeretit,, anti nil the htmbermen nf CitIno who joined
. Senior Eoo-Boo-OKN 1. XA1TBN, Detroit, iob. . itniitis to eunice the meeting et memorable one. 'rhat they

¡unior Boo-Boo--A. L. WHITE. K*nus City, Mo, -

. Bx'-PLATT B W.LZE : i:cp:1lg Miui atieceecleci IIi (lits (ci ait eminent degree we tltlttk every one
. 8oivenoter-L H. BAIRD, Nihvi1lo, Taon. ' or tite (ztbotit) ozio hundred and ten men wina rounded up

¡abberwook-E. V. PRESTON, Keotwood. La.. . nf, time banqitet doble, after lt wcis ail over, vhIi severally
Cn,toøatlon-LLOYD A.XIMBALL, New York, N. Y. iar witiiest. Tue concatenation followed the session of

. Arcaxoper-PRAIIIC B. COLE, Taooma, Wub. -

Ouirdon-WN. B. BTILLWELL, BavannabGa. tuo regtilar quarterly meeting of the Mississippi Valley
Cottotiwood Assoehittlon. Early Monday morning some of

. The Vicegerent., tutu veterano and a few of the candidates bogan to arrive.
fly Tuteeclay evening, when the procession was formed to- 'The following, are the \ icogerenis lorthe floolloo year -- . -

- murali tliroitgli n little flurry of n snowstorm to the unii
ending Sept. 9, 1897. Reque'sts for information on any point,

. s
addressed to tiieet inca, will have prompt attention. Ittittation, lt is eafe to say that CaIro liad within lier 11m-

- . . . -
ita the most repreoentaUvo gathering of business men ever

Alebame-Jaitn L. Knui, HoilItte, Aia. (Northern District). . -

Alebams-Walter A. Zelnicker, Mobile. Aia. iBootitarn Dietniot). a CIt) of similar size. A clozon Important cities nod
. . Arkaei.as-Oao. 11. Grsyson, Dttlovilli', Ank. nioTo than twenty States were represented.
. cailrornls.4. Loggie: i Cailfonztis St.. lIon Prancisco. t'al. . Cairo itt a wonderful lt.tle city, ánd sito splendidly up-

Ço)oredol1. t0wzirt l4 Blake St.. Denver. Cui. Itoid her reputation in the act Lertainment of iter visitors.
e ' rido-Fi ohasot,, Pitio Bflrnan, Fiti. (Wester,, Dietriol).

. . eotwli-hi. W. Atidoneon, Atlanta, Gin. Litey have a wonderful little organization there called tite
. UlIno!i-i'. A._GoMoti,. UM Chnmbor of Cotnznorco, Chicago. Iii. ' L,tmbeni,izzct'tc 1,cc1,nnge." It Is not woi,derni in Its

cuniuvru 3itCLntCi). . . t 't, r tite ol, cts of its exist ncc for otiter cities haveIlhinoie-ED.catraCairo, IIL(Southenn Dltztniei.). .
O . C

IndIna-JLT. Snmpie.LaPuyette, 2nd. sttttiinr titttiga; litti. it 19 wonderful in tite wuty tt pulls to-
Indian Terrltor'-H. B. Bullen, Stiilwatcn, I. T. (Oklahoma and gelber aiud wonderful in the results lt lins utccoinpilshed for

s Iow' st , Moifl, In. Cttiro. lt liftS mncie the town known to more hiusiness men
.. Han....-Aapaik.WichIcij, 1in. : . . titait Its nnmesal« of old In the valley ûf tito Nue, and we

Koñtneky,1L M.Ceiuuitahx, Leme!n-:!Ue. Ky. ..... . arc not aure but tluat it hex built p or itself a iargcrout.
'r

Tñih.Iaiia- . ;C.Wnigiit N'ewOPintLa sitie' trade. 'rliai'c are, ve believe, j,tst two shof a
MailaehuI1te-C.JEeUsr,5fi8tateSL,Boeton,Mnzizi , . . , ,
MlebIguo.M;:L.reaee, ,ti.iaou; Mihe' ' baker a dozen flr,na In this ]Ixchaitge; but they. move

k.

Niflu,.oiB3bnes, Mluneapbiiu,Miuun like eleuen spokes in n wheel when thou want to do any

,-. - -- -...,.r2A. .
. .
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thing. Tue " ExcIiniic " took bold of the " On-theltoof"
entiires of the OeCaJiOfl, and aproad lt out Into a inagnifi-

cent banquet In the dining liait of the Hafliday Rouse. The
tahieN verc arranged in the Himpe of an R; and at the left-
hand end of the croR-ar1fl atood a Chesterfield In the poi-
son of Mr. George E. O'Tlnra, the rreRldent of the " lx-
change," who presided as toastmaster.

The menu car&.v.ith its appropriate decorations, was as
follows:

9. The Suprcme Nine ------------------ Mr. Cliff. S. Walker
Io. Anatomy of the Black Cat ---------- Dr. J M Gassaway
11. Duties of n Vicegerent Snark ........... Mr. E. D. Carey
2. 1100-1100 at the Tennessee Cen-

tenninl ............................... Mr. J. E. Baird
i:. Rittens ........................... Mr. E. H. Defebaugh

Music by the Fireside Hoo-Eoo Orchestra.
We have tiot room for all the speeches, though all were

gOOiI. lTOfl. C. B. Woo(lwnrd, Mayor of Cairo, and the vet-
eran miii supply and heavy hardware man, made a cordial
and eloquent address of welcome. Fc was followed by 1fr.
O'Hare, who said:

The wear and tear upon the minci of the average lumber-
luau during the past year lins been very great; and while
tue same may be trite of men engaged in other lines of
trade. I bollero that the lumbermen and those engaged in
such linea of business as are directly affected by the prn.
perity or depression of our business liare felt the fullest
force of the unusual conditions which liare recently pro-
vailod In our country.

The tension and strain upon the mind bas been severe.
The brain has been taxed far beyond Its normal capacity
with questions of the gravest importanCe. The interests of
the lumbermen and sawmill nen are of such n character

. - that they are the first to feel the baneful influence of hard
-. times and the last to profit by returning prosperity.

. -. - ---- Our investments in lands, timber, mills, aigd lumber are
unlike investments in stocics, bonds, options, or other nego-

Blue Points. liable paper, which may be sold or realized on within an
Radishes. Celery. hour. In times of great fInancial disturbance and meer-

Consomme, a la Egyptilili. tainty we are unable to quickly fly to cover at the first
Salted Soup Sticks.

1Wn of approaching danger, but taust stand out and take
. the winds and storms as they blow, and, with a firm hand

Broiled red snapper, an Verti Pre. und cool head, guide our business on in safety and con-
Cucumbers. Potato Duchesse tinued success. .

Poulet Canot. Bitt there is a limit to the endurance of all men. God,
Fillet of beef, a la Catus Anuit Pisee. ¡n lus infinite wisdom, did not intend that our minds or

Saratoga Chips. bodies should be devoted to unceasing toil nd care.

Supreme of Turkey, Pompadour. The greatest human minds of all ages agree that

Green Peas. "All woric and no play
Punch. Makes Jack a dull boy,"

Chicken Salad. Lettuce and Tomato Mayonnaise.
and that

"A little nonsense now and then
Cook's Imperial. Is relished by the best of men; "

Pineapple Ice Cream.
Assorted Cake.

Cheese.
Demi Tasse Cafe.

Fruit.
wood Lumber Exchange decided to arrange for a Hoo-Eoo

Cigars. concatenation. We all agreed that there was no one thing
which would so promptly and effectually cause a mafl to
forget his troubles as a Itoo-Too meeting, We knew of no
oflipi' hn1 dozen things which would couic so near making
a lot of business men play the fool for a few hours, and we
¿leelded to turn ourselves loose.

Besides the members of our Lumber Exchange, there are
n niiniber of other Hoo-Hoo in Cairo; and we invited them
to join us in getting np the greatest concatenation ever
held on earth. We ara in the habit of doing things in
aboUt that way here in Cairo. It Is easy for us to accom-
plisli great undertakings, and we anticipated no trouble in
beating all records.

We people who live bere In this garden spot of the earth
are natural record-breakers in all lines, whether in getting
up lToo-Hoo meetings or selling lumber.

We bavetlie location and natural advantages which make
it easy for us to succeed; we bave the finest climate In the
world, free from the cold blasts of the North and the ex-
trenie heat of the South; we enjoy all of the advanteges of
tue most progressive modern civilization; we are the nat-

The Toasta.
i. Address of Welcome ............. Mayor C. E. Woodward
2. OrIgin and Future of the Order

of floo-Uoo .......................... Mr W. E. Barns
3. The House of Ancients ............. Mr. 3. B Defebaugh
4_ The Mystical Number Nine ....... Mr Geo. W. Schwartz
5. Hoo-Hoo as a Rebate Claimant ......... Mn J R. Peachy
e. Advisability ofAdmitting Ladies

to Membership in the Order ........ Mr. A. D. MOLCOd
7. Journalismand the Roo-loo -------- Mr. John W. Barry
8. Cairo HooUoo at Rome aid

Abroad ........................... Mr. F. E Creelman
i_ _ - -

Ural hardwood market Or tae unitee tntes; we are nr. ine
head of all-the-year around, uninterrupted navigation on
the ifireissippiBiver: the wterofi1,Ok rnll:nf:flv-
gable rivers flow past our doors; we lieve seven trunk lines
of railroad; in the year 1889 Cairo handled but 5,000.000 feet
of lumber, and in the year 1895 that busiñeas had heeñ in-
creased and developed up to 240,000,000; and while we have
riot yet compiled the figures for the year 18M. we have ev-
ery reason to bellevethatïthere basbeen a substantial in-
crease: and iwisbto.say'.thattbcrc ls-mora standing hnrd-
wood timber directly tributary toCairo Loday Llian any
other point in the United States

With such. great opportunies and possibilities, we will
contiúnè to forge ahead; .and, my friends, the time is not
farillatant when the imp*bementot tbCflslas1ppI River
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will bring ocean steamers to our wharf every month in the
year for cargoes of hardwood timber for Europe and all
parts of the world.

I trust that you have all enjoyed this meeting as much
as Wo have, and that you will come and see us often.

Mr. W. E. Barns surpassed himself in a graceful and ear-
nest talk Ho briefly outlined the origin and growth of
Hoo-Uoo; and when he touched on its future and posai-
bilitics, it was good to listen to his eloquent words.

Mr. J. E. Defebaugh, as the last man to enter its sacred
precincts, gave some interesting information about the
House of Ancients. He regretted the absence, on account
of illness, of the Seer of the House of Ancients, Mr. B. A.
Johnson.

Mr. Schwartz, Mr. Peachy, und Col. McLeod spoke hu-
inorolishy on the subjects assigned them. Col. MeLead par-
ticularly handled his subject in a way to provoke laughter.
The presence of women in our organization, lie said, was
an incentive to gentleness, courtesy, and sobriety, nod ear-
hy hours. Their influence was potent for refinement, und
their intuition nit inspiration. lInt he cast a negative in-
fluenco over the question of the desirability of their mcm-
bershiip in lloo-lIoo by vividly picturing them in sorno of
tuo somewhat unconventional attitudes and situations as-
sociated with initiation. Despite his chivalrous treatment
of the question, he left an impression that tue Order luid
becii well established " by untIe whites only," cud that in
all probability no legislative action would ever be taken
toward a mixing of sexes in tue ranks of the Order, which
was intended for social and fraternal purposes among mcii
only.

Mr. J. W. Barry, of the " Northwestern Lumberman,"
though a new accession to the ranks, spoke very entertain-
ingly. 11e told several humorous stories pertinent to luis
theme, and his remarks were well received.

Zdr. P E. Creelinan was the next respondent to the formal
toast, and had for his subject " Cairo loo-libo at Home
and Abroad." He said:

Egypt has been an object of interest to the civilized
world in all ages, the. home of art, science, und religion.
It was the world'e university where Moses, Pythagoras,
Heroditus, Piato, and loo-loo vent to school; and It is to
the Jigyptiau's love of recording all human events and
transactiouis that we owe our happy knowledge of Hoo-
Uoo; and did the shades of these iminortals grace oui
boards to-night and tell of IIoo-Hoo at home and abroad,
the kittens would have divine knowledge that they eau ob-
tain only by close communication with Roo-libo.

Boo-Hoo ut home must live in Cairo, for Cairo is all that
is couttaiuied in Egypt. So Cairo is the native home of Hoo-
Roo; and whenever Boo-Boo leaves Cairo, ho is abroad.

The distinguished kittens here to-night undoubtedly feel
that this sphyux of thu Nile has not lived in vain, and that
all lier interests are well cared for in Roo-Roo lands, and
will ever hold sacred the memory that they entered the
onion bed on historic soil.

Boo-Hoe at home begs leave to open the eyes of the pur-
blind kittens to the fact that the ordeal through which
they have passed to-night was the daily custom of Hoo-
Uoo centuries ago, and caused the death of Hoo-lloo in
the year 999 B.C.; and the nine so dear to Hoo-floo is em-
blematio of this sad occurrence.

Modesty forbids my saying bore of Roo-Roo at. home.
You have niet Eoo-Hoo to-day as he Is at home; and your
seeming enjoyment of his everyday life has been a very
grollt happiness to Cairo libo-Roo, and Cidro Boo-Hoo ex-
temIs iiruLuk Le
can walk the feiuce better, call his lady love louder, and be
more numerous than heretofore. .

Cairo RooMoo abroud is (sad as it may seem) subjected
to the discomlitures of earthly beings, and, when in strange
lands,:feelsthat1oñgingfortheback fen c e at home that
. ii nnthÑFtö all thodestHoo.Roo, which accounts for his
shôrivizots, receive, he
remains athome:tÓextedto ... aUoE theright haid
of feliowship. Allow ¿neto extend to aIlEoo-Roo to-night,
oñliehalfof- pafr000Roo.: our-warmest greeting, and
isuro yu HEOo, one and all,that Cairo Koo-Jioo bold

and Long Life; amI as we part to-night and Roo-Eoo from
abroad leave Cairo, that Hoo-Iloo will feel that friendship
for Cairo Hoo-Hoo at home that Cairo Hoo.Hoo at home feel
for lloo-Hoo abrouid

Mr. Cliff. S. Walker, of the C., E. 8e D. ltuiiroud, followed
in one of iii inimitable speeches. He spoke on " The Su-
Ircuiie Nine." Ile had borne some of the responsibilities
of ai, active uuiember of that Nine, and had enjoyed some of
its honors, which lie hoped had been to the satisfaction of
the Order. He had received perhaps as many benefits, so-
rial und otherwise, as any other member of the organiza-
tioti, In luis capacity as a member of the Nine or as a hum-
bic private In the organization's ranks, as itt present. Mr.
Walker einborated on the duties of the supreme officers,
particularly those of the reigning Snarlc, luis responsibili-
ties nuud the arduoub work expected of him from time to
time; und ho referred with some satisfaction to the fact
that perhaps his road-the Cincinnati, Hamilton, and Day-
ton-lind contributed to the membership In us large pró-
portion as any railroad in the country; and he believed
tliut uiii %vere heartily in accord with the simpliefty of the
organization ad the agreeable relationships which grew
from its membership und contact with tha large army of
Iurnbcrmeii who mude up a large proportion of its mcm-
liera.

Mr. E. D. Carey, Vicegercnt Snark for the Southern dis-
tricts of Illinois, responded to the toast, " Duties of a. Vice-
gereuit Siiark," in a modest but effective manner. Refer-
rIng to his brief services us Vicegerent, he stated that if he
had nui opportunity of responding to this toast at a later
period lie might be able to deliver an address of more
value. 11e had been busily engaged in the work of prepar-
¡ng for tue great meeting of floo-Hoo in connection with
brother lino-Roo of Cairo, all of whom had joined harmo-
uiously and energetically in the pleasant task, and that had
consumed too much of his time and attention to admit of
luis preparing a formal address; but he extended a cordial
welcome to all the Hoo-Hoo present on behalf of the Roo-
lino of Cairo, and asked that they be not strangers in the
future, but come often, and they would always find the
liitchistriiig out.

The toast, 'Roo-Roo at the Tennessee Centennial," bad
been assigned to Mr J. H. Baird, Supreme Sorivenoter of
the Order and Secretary of the Department of Forestry
of the Exposition. Mr Baird said:

., Nr. Toastmaster and Gentlemen: Very soon after the
Exposition at Nashville to commemorate our State's one-
hundredth birthday became an assured fact, the desirabil-
ity of having the Concatenated Order of Roo-Roo repre-
sentad there in some right way came up, and commended
itself, I think, to every man in the Order. When it was
supposed that the .Bxpositiqu would open in the spring of
1806, and consequently be in progress when our fifth An-
huaI Meeting was to be held at Nashville, the project. of
erecting a separate and distinct building of appropriate
design was widely and favorably discussed. When, how-
ever, the Centennial was postponed, for unavoidable and
very valid reasons, to open in May of 1897, and the filth Au-
uiunl luleetlng was not to occur during its progress, the
mutter of a separate building lapsed;. but I want to say
that this is no sort of a reason why we ahould not have" lIoo-Hoo at the Tennessee Centennial " in large numbers
uhu to much profit and pleasure.

We have at Nashville a little town of about 125,000 people.
We linie aLuni, uneLunJ.nnl residents ui the We
claim that this is the largest resident membership of any
city in the wôrld of like size whore there have been no aids
to increase in the way of largo assodatlons or gatherings
of that sort Our growth has been steady, butunst1mu-
latcd,a legitimate. growth.. thai luis come onlyof.appre-
elation of Roo-Eco and Its object Tb .. e onehuùdxs- O

ident membirs ire pledgea io a man to givèhiIr tirneand
best effortsto yòiir welcome andentortathrnent'whìenyou O

come toNashvlue. We want you aI1 to come-notalone,
but, as wesay In the South, " with ail your bIke." .

ivill be headquarters br you on the grounds sad every-
:

- O. ..
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With a furetry building (where you viI1 all naLurally
drIft), uomo five bundred and twenty-one feet long, by
nearly half that much In width, there vi11 be ample rooni
und much to pieuse. In this building titare will be minkt-
turc cottages and office buildlngH, In HOntO of which head-
qtiartertt for you wllI4ic fixed and properly muinthined.
Shelby County Itas the Pyramid of Cheolw for her building,
which would be particularly appropriate; the yellow pine
znanufncthrers vIll lieve a four-room cottage, which will
be peculiarly cozy; and your own cottonwood people's ex-
hibit vill not unlikely take some similar form.

We have already begun the work of arranging or a p-
ciel train of sIcepen to Btart at New Orleans for the sixth
Anniiiil Meeting at l)etrolt. The train vIll stop at Mobile,
Montgomery, Birmingham, ¡iiul several days at Nashville
to see the Centennial, steiulily picking up pilgrims tIll It
lands at Detroit the largest delegation ever seuil ut an un-
nual meeting.

Now, in conclusion, we arc very much in earnest about
our Expositlomm at Nashville. We have worked lt up un-
nided in n tIme of great depresfilon, amid have just wrung
from a hostile Congress recognitloim to the amount of $lO,-
000 for a government display. The complete success of time

undertaking Is assured.
Mr. Crecimnun has spoken of " Cairo lino-1100 at Iloimie

und Abroad." I vant to say that, having experienced here
to-night and simice I came the bountiful hospithlity of Cairo
lfoo-ltoo ut home, I do most heartily urge you mill to come
abroad to Nashville in a body, and let lis play heath to you
Its " lIoo-lloo at the Tennessee Centennial."

Mr. E. 11. Defebniigii, of the " Barrel unti Box," Louis-
viliC, iCy., closed the formal toitat in a few weli.clmoen re-
munis on timo subject of " 1Ittens." Ito prefaced his talk
vit1i time prompt anmiouncemetit timat lie was a kitten, and
va1m glati of it; if for no other reason, because it permitted
him to be where lie wus Jie luid frequently visited Cairo,
i)flt imever under more agrecabic circumstances thun time
jiresemit; und ime knew from timo expressions of pleasure.
front tite others present that they vere equaiiy disposed
to felicitate time local lToo-Uoo on time splendid work that
they liad performed in planning for amid carrying out titis
greatest of ail special meetimigs of iioo-lIoo. Mr. Befe-
tumugim dipmed into Egyptian lore, carried on time contrast
between the old and the new Cairo whIch had been niluded
tu by Mayor Woodwitrd, nimd said that in time oid Cairo,
when blindfolded kittens were tukeit a distance of a timon-
StUhl utiles, they always found their way back; and he vmis
atare, umore particularly bt-caue of time royal weleonmi' tutu
time uigrcealmlc entertiminuient which time visitors huid eumjoyed
iii mmew Cairo, that the 'kittemis, mmcw tumid old, wuuld uguhi
returui to the city of Cairo, where local 1100-1100 had mumule
titis lIoo-lloo day otte of time bright spots 1mm tIme lives of ail
time lmarticipammts.

A iumumnber of informal features were mitterspersed. Mr
i)oumglutss J)mtllaum, Gemmerai Ageumt of time .Ltoosac 'l'comici
Litio, amid Mr. W. lt. Coggswell, of the " Clover Leaf," both
frouut St. Louis, tumid both widely kimown as hast munsters in
story-teliiiig, each lumuzurded aim eltort in resituimse to tu-
iImuItuout4 culis, und euch fully sustained bitt reputation.

flurimig time entire evening a tucreeneti orclieuttra plutyod
uupjmropriumte airs to tite various toasts, such as " Tite CILt
Conic Buick," ' Over time Guurden VtTmuli,'' mitud tito iiico; mind
tite femit commeliudeul aimmiti expressiomus tivat iimdicmuted n
profoumud Imimpression that time Cairo Hoo-lloo had more timan
fuilliled timeir promise to offer a royal welconue and cutter-
Ltsiuwcimi, Lu their guet,6. -

Wants eharges Preferred.
Ex-Vlcegerent .HuIlman thinks that there are several

Nashville members agalnstwhom ehargcsougiit to be jrc-
ferroil or divulging the accrct of theOrder. He getan
good deal of freight for his itvansviile Itoute ' Ìrthn these
men, however, and doesn't cure to take the initiative. He
has urged the Sertvonoter to tilko up the mntter but that
geuutlemán is pretty muchta

time ¡ncta; muid ir nuuy outside mutati, without " eutnngliuug
mulliunceut," citrus to take iucti.mu, time imaulues of time suspects
timid the evidence wiii be fmrniuuimed. Time fiuct are mus fol-

iowa:
Nearly ail Ute coumeatemmatiomus tinut luire occurred at Nmusiu-

ville have been iueid iii time Odd Follows' 1juli, just mucrusa
from tite Seriveuioter's ofilce. lii tuis unii, and adjoining
the room wo tise ns an muittcclmmtmber for tite camididmutea,
is a dark but commodiomis closet, where we always store
time " On-time-Roof " refresimmemuts. Time position of titis
closet Is ommiy kiuowit to a few of our oldest mneimibcrs, omen
who have acted os officers timo and agmtlmi.

Well, ve liad ut little immeeting fixed for Jan. 11, time sanie
lu.Iuig Sntmurdny nigimt. lui the absence of Mr. Buxton, our
Vicegereiit, Mr. liliiniaut, wits to, amid mild, preside, 'with lila
tustitul rigorous dignity. Timore wmms somctiing renmmtrkable
about it ¡iii from time very stnrt. NL human renimtrked
uupon titis with a. puzzled air. Ail tite candidates verc ou
laumud before the hour set for tlueiit to " sluo' up." Nothing
iii«, titis lund ever occurred before. We always lind to wait
er send for sonic of them. Mr. Ililinumumi mund the Scrivenoter
were time first officers to reach time umili. 'hiere sat mull tite
candidates, five in nue low 50(1 two 1mm another, like mt
atiniglit flush of spades, with tite discard thrown out. Tite
conemitcitation prceded, anti in good order, to mt fimmisim.

'J'iuo ciosimug exercises vcre peculiarly solomon and veli gomme
tiurommgh with. The Smiark liad just comuinmttidem.i tite guites
of the garden tlmrowmi opeim, and signaled wiLli a floutrish
for tite refresiumnemith to be brought lui. Instead, there ap-
icared tite Ourdou, vlmo saluted amid announced, vitli all
tite disregard that grief simon's for gramimmar: " The emimi-
didates have broke In and drunk up ali time been

Now, mia We have a rigid Sonday law, amid as it was mii-
ready jmast midnight, Mr. human feels that, as presitlimmg
niilcer, mumud na a man known never to " take anything," ex-
cept mit amt " 0mm the Iloof," he haut beco badly treated. Ile
timimuks tiimit time person or persomma viuo tipped off titis secret
closet to time candidates ought to be dealt with.

lias Discovered a New Junior.
v. ti. (" Bilico ") Steimiiemuuomi, IL notice of whose remmmovut

to Cimicirgo appeared iii our December issue, has hued up
uvitit tiu Chicago boys till right emiough, as will appear
fruiji titu roIlowitig extracts froto a recemit letter to time cd-
itor:

i womit to time COmmutttciimLtiun Itere last night, and lind mi
good limite. Wo had twcmity-itvc presemit, but onl' two can-
didmitc, litt time mncutiimg was hurriedly gotten up. i acted
uts (jumrdomu. W'eimnd a Site imimich aftertite work. The 'ÇFUn-
br " Wits a lume otan, tip-top, mind would give Johnsoui,
limtmmts, or Cliff. Walker a good run to bemit 111m. He is a
coining miman, mutti I want to see Itim turned loose oit mm. larger
clasmI. Ali the ofilcera (except one) verc good, excellent.

The club is rummning O. E., and is mi good thing; bit I do
muot think the members in Chicago fully appreciate it yet..

At the Aimmioul Meeting quite a good deal was said cou-
deitiumatory of printing world naine and number on liter-
ature timmit niity be Scemi by outsiders. Now you pubillm,
side by side, the nmune muid number of every new member
in time "Bulletin." flow is this? Is it necessary, amid is it
itot an Infraction of ritual Instructions? I cannot think of
anything else to kick about just now, so I thought I would
meuutiommtimijusttoatirvoniutd.".P&p"u. .............

Cooiedge wax in to see mue a dr ortwà lind
looking well, you know. I can,tella goòd one. on Cooledge.
1-le is getting fatter and fatter,and more and,rn9re sensi-.
tive about. it; 0e went Inth a certain office several. times,
and the young iay stenographer each time dld.not.jtmst
seem.t knowhhkz ontheint4tnt. Thia hurt Cooledge,.and
on a receat visit -he entered u »laintive riuuç,iustranee on
bersho$ memory
intended na anapology,.aafollows: "Well. Mr. Cooledge.
"n'i iiiutt .kaen .ratthmis .birffpr and blotter so, físt'that ever
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The Lexington eoncatenatlon.
'ieegeuemuL Cmmumniuighanm hums every remusoum to be iiroumd of

luis eoiurtuteumztt.ion at Leximugton, Ky. Promit tite fiurmumni re-
Iumrt it. umili 1)0 seen tutu lic limiti tuveuuty-five eutmmditiuutcuu, mind
tlumut timey vcre till good mmmcii. Mr. Ctumuuimmglumumn lutta doute

It umist iuiuuuuumit of work iii bringimug titis mmieetimmg to a suc-
t'esatuil INsilO. lie ja time right intimi lui tite right pince, mund
we imeuiIct tlmmit nt tue cud of lila termo ICemutucicy vill be
uimme uf timum most enthusiastic States ¡mt time Uaiomi. Tite foi-
lowimig iuuemubers verc preuucimt amid took part iii time meat-
iumg:

:u:uin, 2843, 3323, 327, 3310, 3304, :i:uii, :m:mo:m, i:mn.i, is:ig,
2716, ;m:in2, 1842, 658, 3326, 3324, 201D, liii, 942, 10:17, 1881,
24:16, IIAO, 1849, 738, :1315, 4:115, 235:1, 4:146, 2836, 3707, 1704.

'l'iut " i)miily ilmulietin," a lowil pmiper, gives a twa-commuti
liecomimut of tue umieetlmmg amid a fuuiriy mucctmrmtte history of tite
crigimu iuunl oliject of the Order. The local pamcr suya:

Vicegement Smuark Robert M. Ctmumiimmgimn3mm, of Louisville,
muimiveci list mulght, tumid. opemmed imeadquuarters iii Itoommi 51 mit
tite Pimurnix. '['wo pages of time hotel register, both ndormie(l
mull im flit' emnllemn of time Oruler, furnish mt rectmrd of time ameni-
liera lueur to mittenti time mmmeeting. It Is muot mt ('OfleuitenmitiOmi
lus mimumuotmumeed 1mm a uti!r, but muimnpiy a buusimmcss nod social
ummet'tlmug,

Ail time fomeuuoon tite biiuuy Vicegerent Smmmmrk watt tip to
his e308 lui n'orli, na thirty mtpplicanttu for nmemnbcrslilp hnd
to be tmuikcd to. lit tue lobimy lfoo-Hoo uvere la groups talk-
¡tiff of fuis miovel om'gmtmmlxntion mind tciiiumg stories of ad-
vetututre, As fast, uts tu umeum' murrivmil woimici couic in lie would
eiit(!it tilO grim (not. ' iii grippe ") , tutti good fellowship
minim Id Naomi be omm ttuim.

Death of Mr. Bradford.
Vicugeiemmt W C. Bullard, of Omnhn, Nob., su.immds us time

fuuiiuwiiig particulars of time death of Mr. Louis Bradford
(No. iOfll), which occurred at timat putee omm i)ec. 8. ThIs
iiteomuumt. ¡ ttiken fiuto tint " Evenimmg \\'oridUeru1d " of
i)ec. 8:

Louti iiradford, mugcd forty-three yemurs, died. at his resi-
uleumee, 2026 Dougius Street, at L30 o'clock tuis mmiorning,
uufter mi ihiort nttack of appendicitis, for which miti operuition
ummus imeuforreed Monday.

Mr. ilrmudfcmrd wus seemingly lut the.best of health imp to
il. few uiny ago, and his death is mi shock to his frieimduu.
Suutmmrday afternoon Mr. Bradiord left tite Ouumiulma Club auf-
fcrimmg saine pain, but still able to be abomut. Summmdny it vns
decided by his physician that ami operimtloiu was neeeasiul-y.
i)ruu. Suuuuinors, Bridges, und Wilson operated llommday, i)umt
fnu,nd lime cuse hopeless.

Mr. Bradford leaves a wife and ono somi, Robert; muso mi

sister, 1Ers. HeU. living ut Thirteenth tumid Vimitoum Streets,
ilmi city. 11e imasu brait engaged In time lumber busimmetus lui
Omuimuita mhmmee 1879, coming lucre from Rock Island. Ummtil
timrec ycirs tigo he was a member of time Chicago Lumber
Ctmmmmmiimty, but has since beati iii -business for himself at
'I'emmth amid Douglas Streets.. He was considerad a móst ca-
Ititbie man, is estimated to have an estate of some $15,000,
iumud carried $18,000 life insurance iii the New-York Life, be-
sitios other imohicies hmm other companies amounting to abotit
$5,000. i1 vas a Knight Templar, a director of tite Ommiimti
Board of Trade, the junior warden of All Saints' church,
uuuuti a director of tlicOmahimi Climb. Besides his Omaha, in-
temests, ho was a member of tite flrni of Kowimumd & Brad-
fomd, tloiumg a large lumber busimmeuma iii South Omnuima.

Fimutermmlacrviccs will ho hold to-morrow at two o'clock
frame Ail Saints' chur'.hi; interment, at Forest Lawn.

Out tuecount of time funeral of Mr. Louis Bradford these
lumber dealers wiliciose their respective piuces of business
duHng Vednd. itcraoan: B.; I'. Cmd Lu;luber Ca..-
puny, C. L Chaee, Chicago Lumber Company, C. N. Dicta,
(Uiou &.Ledwicli, Hampton Lumber Company, George A.
ifoagimimuti, Wagner Buchanan, J. A. Wakefield, Wyatt-
Bmmiiard Lumber Company, Omaha; Ilowland & Bradford.
S. IC. MnrtIn Lumber dompany. J. B. Watkins & Co.. South
Omahui; . . -

.
:: of-Mr. MoTrIL

B. M. Bruce,of Lawrence,Xmum., sends mia time follow-
. . luihnra'r.fit.beu1.ntti nf fl 3I,..4.
lib,.

ml

shortly before his death. I supposed E. S. Bruce, of Kuusmtuu
City, imotifled the Order of his dumnmise. Ile left a wife only,
amid wmus bumrieui at ida oid boume lui Nues, Mich. I uni sorry
11maL ami ucucoimmit of hmi death humus muot bcuui numide known to
tite Order before tItis. his death was cmumaed Iront heart.
fmtilimrc, lue liming dropped deuud tut honte oui time mormiing
of Aimg. 20 inst.

Mr. PIerce Realgns.
litmsiiiess chamigeut necessitating his rcmuovi! of reuuidcmicc

to St Louis have forced Mr. F. R. Pierce, of Daicyilie, Ark.,
to reumigmi his P5ition its Viccgercumt. Plie Snmwk hiatt tip-
hointeii Mr. George H. Grayson to fill time vacancy. Mr.
l'lerce huid tuikemi hold of hilit officiai duties with entliusl-
mismim, timid huis doue some excelhcimt prelimninmiry work that
%.lii heur (nut. Mr. l'lerce goes to St Lommitu, where lie vill

lue tuuusoelmited lut timo yellow pine nperuttions of \hr. Loumis
W'crumer. Timo hitter gcmmthcmmin, hmivhmmg diuuposeti of all luis
iimterest iii the St. Louis Refrigerator nod Wooden Gutter
coniiuitiiy, will cstim.l,iish-.--or, rather, immis estmubhisimed-ui
bumsimmess of hut own, with hiemidqmmmtrters mut SL Loimia mimud
milis mut Smmyre, Coihimmuu, timid Lester, Ark. Mr. Pierce is min
exl)erlemmuied umtun in yellow piume, amid will prove mimi tibie heim-
temmmimmt to Mr. luVermuer. Ile was for five years Souutimcrmm pur-
ciitising agent for time Chicago Luimbor Company, and for
timo past sovorai years lie hotu been with the St. Louis Re-
frigertttor and Wooden Gutter Comimpminy, in oimimrge of time
imanmiling of the products of tuo Arknilehpiuimi Lummmibcr Corn-
lmtuiiY, mit Daicviiie.

Mr (irayson, Mr. Pierce's simecessor, is amie of time moat
imopuiimur young lumbermen 1mm the Southwest. 11e Is a loyal
iba-Roo, and will make ami excellent officer. Mr Pierce
wmus mmot appointed till hmute' amid the work in Arkansas, as
mL coasoquence, lias not kept pace with that in other sec-
thons. Mr. Grayson Is determined to remedy tuis speedily.
11e is now sending out to ali members in his State a corn-
miiummicuition that viil inuugurmuto a vigorous campaign for
time baimtmmee of tIme Roo-Roo year.

Ve Don't Know the Tune.
'l'ho fohlowimug reaelmcs time Builatium " under-a postimiurk

(uf tite Detroit office. Tito mmotc accommipminying it explains
thittt it is emitithed " Timo Vcddiimg of time Sliiumgle timid tite
Lmtthm, by Ricimard 11 Lmunb, for J)etroit TIoo-Iloo, to tite
131051e of the ' Wedding of time I4ly and time Rose.' " That
18 ¿iii. We do not kmiow tito tummic, but are satisfied that it
im; betimmtitul when well reiidcrcd.

While stroiiimmg through a lumber yard
Ouuc summer aftornoomu,

I felt so weak I was mubout to hill,
The sun shone dowut so hot;
I spied a shady spot,

And timore lay clown upon muy overalls.
While lyimmg- 'midst the humubar,
I Soon foil In a siummmlmcr.

My fuco was turned toward a cinder immithu;
I dreamed there was a wedding
'Midat the lumber rougit atol dressed-

The bride, the shingle; unid timo groomum, tito luth,

CHORUS.
The house blocks kiaod the two.by-foumrs,
The siding kissed the sills,'

- uoipeu.wduat4icthe atUu;
A great big plie of Norway

- Told the sash,. 400rs, . blinds,. the story
Of the wedding,of the shingle and the lath.

I soon awóke from
-- .: ltpciuidsornuc1

. : I Udfl!trkflOWftthl

when a fencepost feil on me.
gSt%flQflØp;. - r -

uont-hnif mrniour, '

to ring; r kime* :ta-tuiet

eru.do er with smiles,

I
i
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Some Pereonal Notes.
Mr. W. K. Syson (3692), of Mobile, Ala., hu gone into the

export yellow pine trnde. 11e hrn formed a partnerhtp
with Mr. N. E. Turner, the vresldellt of the Vinegar Bend
Lumber Company, ut Vinegar Bend, Ala. The firm llame
will be W. E. Syson & Co. The lititi will have branch of.
fices ut Moss Point, MISa., and at Beaumont, Texati.

Mr. T. F,, Steele (No. 2935), of ]3irminghain, Ala., ha
been promoted to the poNitlon of General Freight Agent
of tue Alabama Great Southern Rallroa, with headquar-
tera at. Birmingham, vice 1fr. H. F. Smith, who has resigned
in order that he may devote his entire time to the interest
uf tue Southern Railway. This is a deserved promotion of
a very popular railroad man.

Tim " Bulletin " has bud frequent occasion to iiotice the
ehatiging about of the lumber newspaper IncH, but it has
becil a long time since we had a brand-new accession into
the ranks to chronicle. We have iiow, however. It is that
of ?,lr. Jolta W. Barry, he of " Lumberman's-Roster "-Swit.
zer-tiiid-liarry-out-at-Fairbury,-Neb., fame. The facts are
briefly tliese I'dr. Barry lIaS sold out his interest la the
" Roster," which 1111.5 been absorbed by or consolidated
with the Lumbermen's Credit Association, of Chicago, and
has purchased an interest In the " Northwestern Lumber.
niait," Mr. Barry will be the outside mall oit the editorial
staff, we understand, to get around with tile boys, report
association meetings, hustle for advertisements, and all
that sort of thilig. We want to say that the " Northwest-
era Lumberman " is fortunate in getting such a man on ith
stoll, Mr. Barry is a gentleman, a scholar, and a good
mixer. lIe is no stranger to the Inca he will meet in his
new capacity. lie is widely known in the lumber trade.
Ile is no novice in newspaper writing, either, as he has been
a frequent contributor to the lumber press on timely top.
les for some years.

. zI Fatal llccident.
Sun Francisco, Cal., Jan. 13, 1897.-J. H. Baird, Scriveno.

ter-Dear Sir: lt becomes my duty to inform you of the
sud accident which occurred on Nov. 11, 1896, at Elk River,
Iluniboidt County; Cal. While doing some railroad bridge
woik, David H. Halliday, a brother 1100-Roo (No. 4196),
WIts instantly killed. I would have reported this earlier,
oniy I have been waiting to forward you a copy of the res-
olutions which a committee at our Eureka meeting WaS up-
jIoliltOd to draft; and as these seem slow lu coming, I
tholight I would Inform you of the death, and ask that you
pieUse make due notice of the same.

Fraterually yours, J. J. L000IE, V. S.

To Mark Sunken Vessels.
lirothor A. J. (" Kit ") Carson has accepted a poSition

with tite Globe Machine Works, of Chicagob as a traveling
- representative. Ile possesses a long experience in selling

anil putting up all kinds of machinery, and lias a host of
frIends throughout the whole country. He has been on tue
rond for sorno sort of sawmill or wood-working machinery
for fifteen years, Many people may not know it, but
.. Ifit " is an inventor. He has hit on a plan to murk the
whereabouts of veasels after they have gone dowit to be
playhouses for mermaids and other ' creepy " things in

Jones' locker. A Kalamazoo paper speaks of the lu-
vention na foUow:.--.----

Next

to warning a vessel of danger is the importance of
locating it after a disaster. Thousands of d011ars are ex-

annuafly by this governmentto m4Stn a system
of " buoys " in ita navigable rivers, harbors, an : lciag tile

- _ coast to warn vese1s of daiiger or togulde them to safe
channels. All over our great:waterways und inland seas

:- .:E: may ho soon theO monitors of safety addaigor;bat-it hñs
for AJ Carson of thIS city to pplaÌiew and

important tise for the 'buoy that of locating a vessel
after disaster iront any cause 'ias overtaken her

It is a rearkab1etbiilit tàapi1IcatIon ortha
buoy vstàothntin,wreOk hmdo1iav

been discovered . before, when it is considered that many
thousands of dollars are expended annually for the puxposc
of finding sunken vessels, and too often without accom-
pushing the object, as in the case of the "Alpena " and the
,. Chicora"

. :

Mr. Carson's invention consists of a " buoy " :0C On

the vessel and attached by a cable to a reel located in the
hull; so that, in case of the ship sinkIng froni any cause,
the " buoy " floats to the sudace and marIce the placo where
the vessel went down.

Provision is also made . for a chamber in the 'buoy,"
where the ship'8 log and other valuables can be placed, to-
gether with a chart giving the latitude and longitude and
bIst official information desired at the time of sinking; o
tiud, should tIle cable connecting the " buoy " with the
141111ke11 vessni become severcil and the " buoy " be cast
adrift, when found, it would still convey the information
intended. Tile importance of this invention cannot be
overestimated.

The simplicity of the invention und its great utIlity bo
speaks for it a universal adoption by navigators as an es-
sentini part of the equipage of their vessels, assuring to
the marine underwriters, as well na time owners of vessels,
Olcedy and accurate information regarding their i1sk,
when a loss has occurred, as well as its exact location, the
latter being of the greatest importance toall concerned.

Their Mall Returned.
Letters from tile Scrivonoter's office addressed to the fol.

lowing nen have been returned unclaimed. Any informa-
tiomi as to the present address of any of titese men should'
be promptly sent to the Scrivenoter.
1690-R. F. Martindale, Greenville, S. C.
2807-A. W. Seeley, Feneion Fnhl, Ontario, Canada.
4224-J. ìE. Herbert, care National Hotel, Peoria, Ill.
494-J. H. Wells, Watertown, Wie.
108-W. L. Burton, White Sulphur Springs, W. Vs.

2833-E. H. Burch,.L. & N. B. R., Louisville, Ry.
3395-M. L. Daugherty, 514 Shelby Street, Memphis, Penn.
3848-S. E. Barr, 1861 Summit Street, Toledo, O.
1493-F. P. Wentworth, Stiliwater, Minn.
1821-B. J Sheehy, Nickerson, dinn.
2506-A. D. Coard, Lincoln, Neb.'
2736-R. S. Knapp, Milwaukee, Wie.
1605-P. W Brown, Grand Rapids, Wis.
1442-John C. flay, Cheater, Ill.
1841)-E. L. Edwards, 31 Northern Bunk Building, Louis-

ville, Ky.
917-J. A. Panting, Roon 609, Ville Street, Cincinnati, O,

4266-Ernest Taylor, 1414 Union Trust Building, St LouIs,
Mo.

4020-C. G. Beling, Bremen, Germany.
3503-W. E. Martin, care C. A. Smith Lumber Company,

Minneapolis, Minn.
1364-G. W. Davy, 2692 Evanston Aveñue, Bridgewater, Ill.
3460-A. B. l'aine, care "American Machinist," New York,

. N.Y.
:1044-C. H. Pierce, 296 Buck Avenue, Buffalo, N. Y.
2024-M. C. McKenzie, Box 424, Denver, Coi.
2702-W. II. Hawea, 405 Boylston Street, Boston, hues.

W. A. Scott, Merrill, Wie. (name as given not iii baud-
book).

:S1u-James H. illume, Chattanooga, Tenui.
116-C. C. Prentiss, Knoxville, Tenu.

1257-W. H. Thomas, Montpelier, lad.
2489-N. A. Week, care John Week Lumber Company, Ste.

veil's Point, Wie.
172G-F. L. Barrett, Birmingham, Aia.
530-C. S. Barry, Patterson, La.
814-J. W. Henagen, PattersQn, La.

1147-W. L. Stickei, Council Grove, Kan.
844-J. H. Kennedy, Lac du Flambeau, Wia.
1l23-c.N:Wthncr, N &W.:Bit,KcnovnW. Va.

1843-John Toy, Faimere, Ky.
4260-F. H. MeLeno, 300 Live Oak Street, Dallas, Texas.
4083-J. R. Lash, Stomndley, I.T.
1441-J. T Williams, Dallas, Texas. -
4207-W. B. Wilbur, Oaklaùd,
2012-Th H. McMuuen,'Kolyoke'BuIldlng, Seattle, Wash.
6l-J.T;iiobinson;Hattiebirg,Miea.

Giiffith, Cáab Ark.
139-C. L . Vickers, Camdn, Ark., ' ' -..

:!l9S-' 4.Co nl er,3lMaln. Stree t, Saul,'ran eisco,thil. .,.

- ' -
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Ih1 ,
4651 Arthur Sinclair Henry, Clmiy City, Ky.

'

I)

4682 Janies William Hodges, Lexington, Ky.
4653 George Powell Hon Bowen, Ky.
4654 James William McCormick, Lexington, Ky.
4655 Trcrette Babb McCormick, Clay City, Ky.
4018 John Biair MoLla, Ir., Jackson, Ky.

' 4687 Daniel Boone Murphy, Irvine, Ky.
4688 Ova Asbil Myers, Jackson, Ky.

concatenations. . 4859 John Bruco Little, Jackson, Ky.
ivo. Sae. Broosimaven, Puss., Dec. 18, Ssaa. .

4660 John Stnndoff Luigart. Lexington, Ky.
4661 Edward William ithubesky, Clay City, Ky.Snark, J. B. Naity. 4662 Harry Masher Schmoonmaker, Lexington Ky.

Senior Boo-Moo, E. R. Cooledge. 4693 David Hart Shelby, Lexington, Ky.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, John Mason. 1684 nogers Hanson Smith, Lexington, Ky.
Bojum, Frank Converse.
Scrlvenoter, A. G. Little. NO. *78. M. Louai., Mu., .1cc. 2, 1897,

- Jabberwock, E. V. Preston. , Snark, R. L. Oliver.
Custocatian, IL E. P. Stanford. Senior iloo-lToo, W. . Barns.
Arcanoper, E. R. Groenlaw. Junior Hoohioo, B. A. Jolinsout.
Curdon, J. G. Rennehhy. Bojum, Loulo T. Wortlmani.

4618 Janice Thomas Allen, Brookhaven, Miss. Scrivenoter, Ocorge lì. Watson.
4017 Charles Ernest Batty, Bogue Chitto, Nias. Jabberwock, T. lt. Boenier.
4618 Sidney James lihosaman, New Orleans, ran. Cuetocatiun, A. O. Poland.
4619 WashIngton Lee Chandler, Brookhaven, Miss. Arcanoper, .1. 0. Love.
4620 flunnan. Lafayette Eiiterhing, Bogue Chitto, Miss. GUr(10n, T. W. VanCicavo.
4621 Emanuel Hamilton Ifasterlimig, Bogue Chitto, Miss. iflUl Leo Ecstatic Blocao, St. Louis, Mo.
.1622 Rudolph Stonekey Ehizey, Bogue Chiitto, Miss. O61W George henry Auitliony, Chicago, Ill.
4623 James Johnston Innerarlty, New Orleans, La. 4667 John Henry flrowui, St. Louis, Mo.
4624 Michael John Lordon, Broohchaven, Miss. 4688 Chanes Augustus Edwards, St. Lonja, Mo.
462i John Arch. McCormick, Wehhuman, Miss. 1660 Charles Nathmaui Skinner, St. Louis, Mo.
4628 Emanuel Murray Mason, Wehiman, Miss.
4627 Warren Goub Richardson, Baziehuret, Miss. 8O 374. (Iro, III., Jan. IS, 5597.

4628 Manson Lafayette Ryals, Wellman, Miss. Smirk, W. E. Barns,
Senior lIno-lino, Joseph B. CnhmeilNo. a?O. New Orleans, Ln., Jan. 2, 5897. . . Junior line-Boo, C. 8. Wniker.

Snark, W. E. Wright. Bojum, A. B, IslcLeod.
Senior Boo-Hoo, W. G. Doorman. . . Scrivenoter, li. H. Jones.
Junior Roo-Hoo, W. G. Wilmot. . Jnbbervock, IT. M. Nixon.
Bojum, F. DeP. Ramsey. Custocatian, JI. A. Smith,
Scrivenoter, C. S. W. Binloley. Arcanopor, J. A. Riechnmn.
Jabberwock, Charles B. Goulotte. Ourdou, C. B. Manter.
Custocatlan, Charles McDowell. 1070 Edward William Tliieleokc, Cairo, Ill.
Arcanoper, M. C. Schwartz. ' 1671 Homer Thomas Stephens, Cairo, Iii.
Gordon, P. A. Cooney. . . 4672 John Thompson Hennie, Cairo, Hl.

4629 Frank Burke, Gretna, La. .1673 George Finley ]llakeslee, DuQuoin, Ill.
4630 John Eddy Borden, New Orleans, La. 4074 Henry Joseph Burgee, St. Louis, Mo.
4631 Auguat Charles Poaner, New Orleans, La. . 4675 David Fisher Iloiston, Mound City, Ill.
4632 Ernest Henry Stream, New Orleans, La. 4676 George Hermann Yunker, Cairó, Ill.

. 4677 Lewis Charles Ent,.Cairo, IiI.
' No. 375. NhvIIIe, Tenu., ¡an. 9, 1897. 4078 George Martin Mnoofl, St. Louis, Mo.

Snurk, D. H. Hihlman. 4870 Edward Louis Roâticrer, St. Louis, Mo. . '
Senior Hoo.Hoo, John B. Ransom. 4680 Henry Gordon Obre, Centralia, Ill. '
Junior Eoo-Hoo, Charles Cohn. 4681 Edward Mathew Keiiy, Cairo, Iii.
Bojum, W. IL :uihIss. . 4682 Frederick Nnrdinnn .Tr., Cairo, lii.
Scrivenoter, J. H. Baird. . 4683 Alex. Goodwin AbolI, Cairo, Ill.
Jabbervock, W. H. Thn-t.wphl. 4fl04 Joseph lIon Cnrhnsilnniimnnnd, Cairo, Ill.
Custocatlan, W. W. Napier. 4685 Jacob Cairo ImhofY, Buchanan, Mich.
Arcanoper, H. R. Love. 4686 Frederick Jacob Kimny, Mound City, lit "
Gordon, George Hare. 4687 Ilelfield Berkshire Bradley, Cairo, Dl.

4633 Robert Lee Baskette, Nashvllle,Tenn. 46813 John Suber Willie, St. Louis, Mo.
4634 William Lucas Horn, Nashville, Tenu. 4689 Harry Oliver McGruie, Springfield, Ill.
4635 John Adrian Jackson, Nashville, Tenu. 4690 ,Tames Sherman flonston, Cafro, Ill.
4636 Robert Kirkhund Barton, Nashville, Tenu.
4637 William Freepass Smith, Jr., Nashville, Tenn. NO 376. CaIro, III., Yen. 2, 5597.
4838 Bush Overton Bean, Nashville, Tena. Snark, W. E. Barns.
4639 Charles' Winston Hives, Nashville, Tenu. Senior Iloo.11oo, Joseph B. Cabell.

. ' . .Tunior Hoc-Boo, C. S. Wnlker.No. 872. Lexington. Ky., tan. 9, 1997. Ilojum, A. D. htcLeod.
Snark, R. M. Cunningham. Scrivenoter, J. H. Baird.
Senior Roo-Hoo, Charie Scott. Jabberwock, N. A. Oladding.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, C. S. Walker. Custocatian, Il. A. Smith.
Bojum, A. D. MoLeod. Arcanoper, (1. W. Schwartz.
Scrivenoter, A. V. Jackson. ' Gurdon, J. A. Riechman.
Jabberwock, Charles Rendrie. . 4601 Charles William Olirndorf, St. Louis, Mo.
Custoeat!an, S. S. King. 4692 John Logturner McDowell, Jr., Mound City, Ill.
Arcauoper, T._LFarr. . . . 4893 FroderlckSehIhler liawhincu rk- Uurdon;O.fl.PoUard :. . .1694 John SiLinuïl Aisthorpe, Cairo, UI. '4640 Clarence Jones Allen, Milwaukee, Wie, 4695 Flodo JIlter Jones, .Tonesboro, At-Ic.

4641 StonewailKern Baird, Beattyville, Ky. . ' 4696 Albert Warren Williamson, 'Mound City, 1H.4042 Percy.Kent Brown, Lexington, Ky. . 4607 Robert Casper 1fogihi, Mound'Clty, Ill.
4643 WifliarnflhjeyCpbll, Lexington, Kyr 4698 Richard Davis Myers, Cairo, lii.
4044 .Th0mflLASbUry.COmbe,Lexjngton,..Ky. 4699 Cerodon Roawall'Woodwa''rû,Cuiro, Dl.4Isfla! 1ewtonComnba;Lexington,Ky.. 47o0 Joseph BahhardReed, Cairo, Ill.4646 Joseph aWaÇOy,Jiex1ngton Ky 4701 William Dysartilohlidny St Louis MoJo n uUDavidson,Lexiugton, Ky. . r 4702 He Cta b St Lo i

' . . . 4703 O.
:GrEvLary Mo




